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SUPPLEMENT

SANTA GLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS

-- Ab t'Sl'AL

l'ri'Mints tin I'liu-s- t DNjilnj of
iSuliulLil

Novelties for the Holidays

Wlikh mutt bu "Lull to In appiet I ited.
Chouest Silicon Hooks from llaiper's,

Houghton A Millln, Senlniei's,
Ltithrop's and otheis.

Office & Pocket Diaries for '93
111(1111 f MIMll M)V H.Ttl's IN -

liilt-tanl-- ', lllottors, 1'apei Knives,
Oder Stands, Toilet Sets, l'lasks, Ltt.

Albums in Latest Designs
riii("t Leathei Hood", Nut liikPct,
Blacking Outfits, new and --iullilu;
Celluloid 1'liuto Kinmui, Hook Minks,
lllottors A Cilcndurs, Work Ilexes,
Desks, Mauituii, IIumo ltolN,

Dressing & Traveling Cases,
llasketwari-- , Statuettes,

Yn-i- 's A Plotter Maud,
J)oilble A Tiiple Mmois,

Xmas Cards & Booklets
: ONLY A WAX LlU'l' : -

for 1893-:- -

a ciioiri: VAiui:rv.

,25T&w Toys
I'or tlio Ho In lino assortment, and ditto

for the Oirls, mi hiding the he- -t

ainn, of

DULLS & DOLL SUNDRIES
To lie found in town.

In Fact this Applies to All Our Lines.

E& Jlany people waiting for late selec-
tions will get "liaillj left," toi the choicest
- being pieked out daih.

J90PEN EVENINGS -- jf

SjtF The News Popaitiueiit N prop ired
to mihscrlption ordois for the New
Year. 1'oisons desiring to make t hungos
will plcii'-- advice in time.

Look out for the Juliilu Issue of the

. Hawaiian Annual for

v hm'ia ii i I'Mriiv ri ii

To apptai dining Christmas wick. Oulu- -

ret eivtd.

THOS. Gc. THRUM,
1Q6 Fort Street.

RELIABLE
Fitosi thi:

Gamarinos' Kalihi Ranch

OAltCASKS or -

Turkeys, Geese, Heavy Roosters

Fat Hens
Now being 1'IIOXKX will ho lead foi

dollveiy heforo or on the morning
of Thanksgiving Day.

Dressed All Ready for the Oven I

fi KUM IIM.nl

Smyrna Figs, Raisins, Dates,

TO THE DAILY BULLETIN, THURSDAY

THE FUTURE Or HAWAII.

Half a Century ol American Policy
Townid tho Archipelago.

Man Americans ooiii to iiijuo on
tho quotum of the annexation of
Hawaii uoi to their native land in
nit or ignoianeo of tho policy of
thoir own Government. Tho stionjr
public and otlicinl disclaimer of
Sc.c1c.ta13 Foster, lofonod to In us
on Fiiday, Dec. 2d, of any intention
on tho pait of the United Slides of
nnnoxing 01 calabhshiny a piotectoi- -

'

ate oei these islands as had been
alleged in tho press show tho pro- - '

tout bontinient of the V. S. Govern-
ment Tho following despatch fiotn
Washington, published in tho New
Yoik Sun, shows ablv b, extiacts
from the ollicial uttoiances of the
vaiious Secielaiies of State that the
policy of tho United States litis

boon, still is, and will bo in the
futiuo, against annexing thib conn-- ,
tiy, oi oven ontoring into political
union with it. Tho only thing tho
United States doshos is to pioent
anj other powci getting a foothold
heio oithoi in the shape of annexa-
tion, a proteotoiato, 01 exclusive or
piopondoiating coninieicial 01 poli- -

tical piiviloges or contiol. The
fallacious prophecy in the earlioi
pint of the despatch, as to tho stabil-
ity ol tho present dynasty, is evi-

dently based on the misleading ie-- v

presentations of inteiested people
lieio. No one of the natio llawai- -

laiib, with tho solitary exceptions of
Bush and Wilcox, desiios aunox.ilion
to the United Slates or any other
country. No ono heio. oitliei of
Biitish oi an othoi nationalitj,
hopes fti a Uiitish piolectoiate.
And tho people who favoi a lopublic
aio but an lnsignilicant knot of agi-
tators, few in nuinbei, cutiicbj of
foreign birth, who liavo now no

and never will have an, in
goveimng the counti.v, .ind w ho de-

sire to get that influence and llieie-foi- o

seek to piotnoto republican
feeling as the only avonue bv which
it can possibh bo obtained by llioni:

Wabliington, Nov . . The politi-
cal uneasiness piev ailing at llono-lul- u

liab led to boine sonous leilec- -

tions Potli tlioie .mil elsewhoioon
tho deslinj of tho Sandwich I&lauds.
Although tho alaunof an iinpond-in- g

lovolution has frequently boon
sounded during (ho last ear or two
In our ropiesentatives in tho aicln-polag- o,

tlioie seems to bo no innno-dial- o

fear of anj ovoituin of tho
piesent oultu of things. Nevoitho-Ies- ,

witli somo of the people favor-
ing a republic, othois desinng

to the United States, and
still otheis hoping for a Btilish c,

even if a iiinjujity are
satisfied with tho continuance of the
piesent dju.istj, its stability can
hardly be counted upon foi many
jeai.s, oi at least beyond tho life of
"the piesent incumbent of the tin ono.

It nui bo vvoll, thoiofoie, to w

tlio course of the policy of our
Government towaid tlio islands dur-
ing tho last lifty .veins, especially as
it has boon loina'rkably uniform ab
well as considoialo. As fm back as
1812 that policy was (Infinitely an-
nounced. .President Tjlei, in viow
of a hiibjiected disposition of Eng-
land and Kmucu to supersede tile
native Government of Hawaii, made
the following declination:

''I cannot but be in conformity with
tho interest and vvisheb of tlio Gov-
ernment of the people of the United
States that this community, thus ex-

isting in tho midst of a vast expanse
of oceaiij should bo lespectod, iind
all its rights sfrictlj' and conscien-
tiously regarded; and this must also
bo the true inloiost ol all other com-
mercial htates. Far removed fioni
tho dominion of ICiuopenn poweis,
ith growth and prosperity as an in-

dependent state uiiiv vet bo in a
nigii uegieo usoiiii 10 an wnoso
timlo is extended to those legions,
whilo itb noaiur ajiiiioacli to this
"'uUiiieul and tho intorcouino which- ' ,ii

DECEMBER Jo, 1HJ)2.

tempi by any other povvet, should
such nttotnpt be thieatened ot fear-
ed, to take possession of the islands,
colonize them, and subvert tho na-
tive government. Considoiing,
theiefoie. that the United States
possesses so vei v latge a bhaie oT

with tho-- e islands, it is
deemed not unfit to make tho de-
clination that their Government
seeks, neveitheless. no peculiai ad-
vantage, no exclusive control over
tho Hawaiian Government, but is
content with its independent exist-
ence, and iinxioublv wishes foi its s(..
cuiity and prospeiit. Its foibeai-iinc- e

in this respect undei tho
of the veij large intoi-uouis- o

of their citiens with the isl-

ands would justify this Government
should events hoioafter arise to re-

quire it, in making a decided lenion-sli.ine- o

against the adoption of an
opposite poliev by am other power."'

ill. Tj lei's Secret ai 3 of State was
Daniel AVebstei, who was also Socie-
tal,) under Piesidenl Fillmoie. and
ho ox))iessed the foiegoing slini;
ments in similiir kmguago:

"Five-bixth- s of thib conunoicial
with tho United States,

and these considoiations, together
with otheis of a moio general char
actei, have fixed the como which
tho Government of the United
Stiitob will puiaiio in icg.iid to them.
The annunciation of this policy will
not suipn'su the Governments of
Euiope, noi be thought to bo un-
reasonable l)j the liiitions of the

Icivili.ed vvoild; and that poliev is,
that while tho Government of the
United States its0lf, laithful to its
oiigiual assuinuce, bciiipulouslj re- -
gaids the indepeiidenco of the ll.i- -'

vvaiian Islands, it c.in never consent
to see tho-- e islands taken possession
of by oithoi of tho great commeicial
powers of Euiope; 1101 can it con-
sent that demands manifestly unjust
and deiogatoij, and inconsistent
with a bona fide indepeudoiice, shall
bo onfoiced agiiinst th.tt Govoin- -
inent."

It will, therefoie, be seen that
fully fift) ,vo;us ago our Government
laid down and promulgated the
policy which guides its action to-
day. To complete this pait of the
stoiy it is noco-sar- v to add that
within twelve months theieafter, on
the 28th of Novemboi, lblil, llicio
was .signed an agreement, si ylod ex-

pressively a '"Declaration of Great
Britain and Franco lolativo to the
independence of the Sandwich Isl-
ands." This agiueinont announced
that tho bov eloigns of these two
countiieb, in view of the existence of
a Government in the islands, capa-
ble of piovidmg foi its relations,
"have thought it light to engage

to considoi tho Sandwich
Islands as an independent State, and
nevei to take possession either
directly 01 under title of proteotoi-
ato, 01 under 11113 othoi foi 111 of an)
part of the temtor3 of which they
aio composed." It i, diflicult to see,
thoiofoie, how Gieat Britain could

or at any tune 111 tho future,
consent to tho acceptance of a

no mattei what the
strength ol the petitions reported
to have been Intel)' ciioulnted in
Honolulu milking such a lcqucst.

Taking that stinting point wo find
that Fresident Fillmore, about ten
v'oar.s after t he declination of Presi-
dent Tvloi, insisted that tho dosite
of our Government was that tho
Sandwich Islands "shall not pass
under tho control of any other great
maritime slate, bill shall remain in
an independent condition, and m be
accessible and useful to tho com-1110- 1

en of all nations." This was after
tho discover of gold in California
had opened a wondotful future for
0111 Pacific Coast, so that ho was on
tiblod to sav thai "the iinpmtnnco
of these considerations has been
groat lv enhanced by the .sudden and
viist development which the inter-
ests of the Luited States have ob-
tained in California and Oregon, and
tho policy heretofore adopted in ro- -

--- "i-lmids.w'illj- jo sl&iddv

Closing Out Sale
or

Christmas Goods!
SlU'll As;

los, with 01 without Met linnisiii,
Dolls, l'lags, Alliums, Salt-li- t N,
1'urscs, Va-t- s, .Statues,
Itione Ware, Meet a I up,

Thermometers, Watches,
Opei.i an. I Sp (llas-f- s, (warrmUd llrst

lavs),
Minois, Tranies, Ilr.iektl,
l.unthliiskets, s.i hoolbags,

Perfumery, Fancy Goods,
Pans (etia lino),
I'aipets ami lings, (nil si(.,),

i:tt , Kte., r.te.

vtS-i- l'.afh I'ltie ni.nkul with OAPH
pitu'i:.

ISfc- - DIM UlTNT on Linger Cash J'nr-th.ist- s.

It- - i:Vi:itVllOI)Y invited to an

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
VlVIni

Christmas & New
Year's !

HI tie (:

Wi;i:il A CO. liold Watt hes.

Ail lt.ni- - NOVr,l,Tli:S for the

b.:.: IS1

JN HOLIDAYS.

O111 souvKMU Xii

XV Itieh (lifts foi

ilIlllhl'MAh li:i:MtY. &

J A LI-

NO I'll I Mi 1.1 ki: IT IN 'IOWX. (J .
(! (!

The Old Stand,
Foil Street.

W1SNNEK tx-- CU.,
Iinpoiting and M.iuuf.u luring .lewtleis,

.r'KI-li- ii

It. fe. Xltioiu , bupl X. II. rvvioii, l'Rs.

Risdoii Iran Works,

San Cal.Francisco, - -

- iiuiLi)i:i:h or- -

Improved Sugar Machinery

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery
i'or Irrigating and Water Works purposes

of 1111 c iijmi it .

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Fluming

DAVIDSON FTTIUIJPS,
MATJIKMIN LOCK-JOIN- T l'll'i:,

HEINE SAFETY 110 1 LEU,
IJtu, Kte., Kte., JJte.

ttf I'oi fuither iartii'iiliim and
atldiess

K,isd.oxi Iron Works,
San I'rauti-to- , Cnllforiiiii.

TO LET

i aun mowi:i:s to Lr.r ity Tin;
I j iliij, wiok-- or mouth; Itepalrin,
Cleaning and hharpt iiing done, Duplicate
I'leees fiirnlsheil w hull ittjuiretl. .Mat hlmi

I t.alled foi and letiirued. Also, Repairing
Uarden Hose in fact, ean do anything
nuons.iry around tho Iioum) or stable.

iithliijlll pSIutuul Tolophonu 10-- '.
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